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NO. 488. ()ASAD,"' PÂOIFIO RÂILWÀY :-Retnrn to Address; Order in Concil respecting the charter for
the construction of the Canadian Pacifie Railway, the charter itself, thé
deposit of a million, and the definition of the word "1capital."1

No. g.
Return te Address; Correspondence since the 22nd December, 1880,

with Smith, Ripley & Co., upon the subject of the Georgian Bay Brandi

No.of the Pacifie Railway contract. (N4o8prned.)

No. 4 8 .t Address; Correspondence relating te the rates for passengers and
freight on any raiiway operated by the Canadian Pacifie Railway Company,
and -of ail Reports and (Jrders in Counecil affecting the same, and aIso Of

NO. 48. anyspecia rates.
Rettirn to Order jCorrespondence on the subjeet of any railway, or projected

railway, claimed by the Canadian Pacifie Railway Company te be in

O.derogation 
of their contract rights.

No. ~**Return te Order; Showing the approximate'quantities of the several classes of
work for the construction of the railway between Port Moody and Yale.

NO. 48k

~O. ~Return te Order; Copy of the cheque deposited by Andrew Onderdonk with
hm tender, which was accepted for the construction- of the railway from

NO. 48k. Port Moody te Emory's Bar. (No prmnted.)
Return to Order of 21st February, 1881 ; C opiei of contract between one Ham

MeMicken, acting for hinisel f or as an agei, t, and T. J. Lynskey, Superin-
tendent of the line of the Canadian Pacifie Railway from Emerson to St.
Boniface in relation te the carrying and delivery of freight in Winnipeg,

NO.481.&c. 
(otpred.)

No. 81.Return to Order of the 2lst February, 1881 - Letters, documents, &c., in rela-
tion te ditffculties between one Ham MeMicken, or T. J. Lynskey and
Robert Tait, with reference te, the ferry between St. Boniface and
Winnipeg. (No pied.)

-NO. 480.

No. m.Retnrn te Order of llth February, 1881 ; Showing the costof the surveys and
location of the second one hundred mile! west of Red River of the
Canadian Pacifie Rallway, from lst Jannary, 1879, te Ist February, 1881.

NO48.(Nt 
printed.)

No &4 8n.Return to Address; Correspondence with the C.P.R. Company, on the snbject
of the route ef any part or branch thereof, and a statement of the expendi-

ýX. 480 ture by the Government on the line te the westward of Winnipeg.
Return te Address; Corres ppudence, &c., in relation to any payments of

money te the Canadian Pacifie Railway Conmpany, with atdetailed state-
ment of ail such payments., f(Not prenled.)

No.48Retur to Address; Correspondence, &c., in relation to the acceptance of the
Land Grant Bonds ef the Canadian Pacifie Railway Company by the
Government for any public purpose.

No.' 48r.
Returu to Address; Correspondence, &c., in relation te any grants or reser-

vations of land for the Canadian :Pacifie Railway C.ompany. _-(Not

No. 4 8r prnied.)
Return to Order; Correspondence with the Canadian Pacifie Raiway Cor-

p any, respecting ail dlaims made by said Company for stene, &c., usedor the construction of the said road. (aw pr tsnted.)
Return to Order; Detailed'Statement of al deposits 2o money made b ythe

Canadian Pacifie Raiway Company with the Government, aise of any
purchases ade by eil Company from the Government. (Noprined.)

fReport of the RoalCommission on the Canadian Pacifie Railway, being Vois.

1, 2 and 3 ofth e evidence takenbefore them. (Nl reprintcdf r Siofi

apeclra tes

NO. 48u. Return te Order; Statement on the sums expended in connection with the
Canadian Pacifie Railway Commission, and correspondence, &c., as to
the printing of the evidence or Report. (Not print.d.)

tFurther Suppementary Retnrn te Addressx ; i or advertisemets, se ifi catins,

&o., relating t the letting of the railway werk between oory's Bar
and Port Moody B. r.
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